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tien, are te be construed mest stroagly against
the common carrier.

If a commen carrier, ivho, undertakes te trans-
port goods, fer hire, from co place te another,
Iland dohiver te address, " inserts a clause in a
recoipt signed by him alone, and given te tbe
persen intrusting bim with the goods, etating
that the carrier is "lnet te ho responsible except
as forvardor," this restrictive clause does net
exempt the carrier from iiability for hoss cf gcods,
occasioned by the carelessness or negligence cf
the enepleyees on a steamboat oned and con-
trollcd by other parties tban the carrier, but
erdinarily used by him, in his business cf carrier,
as a means of conveyance. The managers andi
empicyees cf the steamboat are, in legral contemt-
plation, for tbe purpose cf the transportation cf
sucb goods, the managers andi empcyees cf the
carrier.

A receipt signed by a common carrier for
goods ontrnstcd te hini for transportation for bire,
wbicli restricts bis iability, wili not be construeti
as exetnipting hlm fremn liability for ioss occa-
sioned by negigence in tbe agents ho empicys,
unless the intention te thus exenerate bim is
expressed in the instrument in plain andi une-
quivocai ternis. (5 Amer. Law Reg. N. S. J1î.)

V. C. K.
CIHANCERY.

J ane 22.

STEW&r.v v. TtnE GRtEAT WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
AND SAENDERS.

Railtray company- Conapeiia (ion for an Ï2jury-
Equitable fraud.

A i,-idesman andi bis wife were passenger3 by
au e=cursion train to which an accident occurred,
aend tbey xeceived injury andi were attended by a
stirgeou. and two otlhers employed by tbe com-
petîy, and tbey accepted and signed a receipt for
£15 aî comupensation, but subsequently hrought
Runaction for £1,700, te wbich the company
pleazled not gnil:y, and set up the receipt. Tbe
plainitiffs thon fited a bill alleging a fraud, by
ivbicb thoy were induceti te accopt the £15, andi
ai4eing a doclaratica that, under the circum-
stances. the payment was net a full compensa-
tion, andi te restrain the company ffrom relying
on rteo pIea cf the roceipt. A demurrer to this
bill overru!ed. (13 W. R. 886.)

And it wns lbeid, on appeal, that although the
adoption by the cotnpany of thea act cf their agent
wouild onable the plaintiff te rcsist tiîir ples, at
law, yet the plaintiff was entilod te the interfer-
once cf a ceurCof oqnity; andi that it xîas ne
objection te bis bill that lio diti net tesk for com-
ptnsatton ïn equizy. (lFb. 907.)

Ch., 'N. J. BUEWER V S--PCacucas. U. S.

Sci-ofr-DebI accrtling in differciii TZÇhi.

Bill1 fileti by one partnor against bis copartner
for Pzi nzcount of the partnership transactions.
Defenulant bv bis answer daeims that thero arel
moncys due hlmn fron cotnplain'ant anti fromi
cotii!itittt-.nt anti a titird party on various ac-
cGunt; holi aý'k-3 also a settlometat of those
accontis. andtitîat t amount futunt de bim
may ho aliowcd by way of bot-ofif te the uicînand
of the complainant. On excepticus te tiiis nu-

swer it was held, that these matters having rie
connection with the subject-matter of the bill,
but being entirely distinct and unconnected. can-
nlot bc set off against complainant's deniand.

The general rule in equity as well as at laiw
is, that joint and separate debts, and dohis accru-
ing in difféent rigbts cannot bc set off aginst
each other. Courts of equity, however, exorcise
a jurisdiction in matters of set-off independent
of the statutes upen the subject. Whenever it i8
necessary to effect a clear equity, or to prevont
irremediable injustice, tbe set-off will be allowed
thongh the debts are net inutual.

When the interference of the court is asked
because the defendant believes that the business
was of sucli a character that justice requires
tInat ail the accounts shouldbe inquired iuto and
settled at the sanie time, the answer xnu>t ifllge
somne fact, which shows such belief of the defén.
dant, to bo weli founded. Nor can defendant
bave sncb relief by way cf answer. le must
file a cross-bill. (5 Amer. Law Reg. N. S. M3.)
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NOTAIES PUBLIC.

JOIN TWIGG, Esq.. and PATICKJOSEPII BUCELEY.
Esq., LL.B, Attorney.at-Law, ta bc Notaries 1>ebttc for
Upper Canada. (Oazettcd Nov. 18, IS65.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"SnEta Iur"-" A LAw STL'Er-Under' Gezioral
Corresrpondene."

H. 31cM., tlrnnks for report-witl appear aseconnas î~tt

Few mon are bold enough to fighit a grent rail-
way company on any question, and especially on
one involving otily a sînali amnount, and eue re-
suit of this bas beeu tbset railways bave been
virtuaiiy exempt frein the penalties attacbing te
breaches of contrsîct made by undue delity iti the
arrivaI cf trains as advertised in the pnblished
timo tables. It lias long been settied law that,
uniess special damage cau be proved, the cern-
panry is not hablie for more delay, btît wherever,
in consequence cf delay, expense -%re iucurrod,
there is every grouud fer making the company
liable.

.Nr. ]3ost, a commercial traveller, recently
brougbt an action in tho Bloomsbury Coutity
Court against the London and North-Westerù
Railway Company, ts recovor the sum cf five
guineas for oxpenses incurred by bim in coneo-
quence cf his detention wbile travelling on thoir
lice. The company, ou their part, said they ex-
prcssly stipulatod that they did net guarantee
tbe timos statod for the arrivai and departure
cf the trains, tand that on the dys in question
tbey cenveyed a very large number cf excursion-
is15 at a cboap rate, wbich intorfored vith tho
punictuality cf thoir ordinary tra-ins. M.%r. Lcfrny,
the judge, eaid that this struement did tnt pro-
tect them, except lu cases in whicb an aeecidetît,
or circumgtances wbicli could flot ho anticipated,
came iii the wvay ;that if persons inade their
arrangements on tho faitb cf tho ti:ne-tables, nri
the cotnpany dop>trted fromt ilieni, thry wevo
nwcrablo tor icss'.s eusttaincd bi theo pas.
sangers.-Soic.*Cqrj' Jeur:8.zl.
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